
Week of July 18, 2021

The Week Ahead

Urban-Eco Wonderwalk: Summer at the Estuary

Did you realize that Philadelphia is an Estuary
City? That our city once teemed with living,
breathing, tidal rivers, creeks, marshes, and
swamps? That the Dutch called the Schuylkill
“Hidden River” because it was so lushly awash
in tall marsh grasses that they didn’t realize a
big river flowed into the Delaware? The best
spot to get a sense of our city’s former
intimate connection with tidal ecosystems is
John Heinz National Wildlife Refuge. Come out
and see the estuary in its summer splendor.
Bring your imagination and binoculars, if you
have them. And be ready to take in birds and
reeds and creeks and things.

RSVP

Location: Meet in the parking lot near the entrance to the visitor center (8601
Lindbergh Blvd., Philadelphia 19153)

Date/Time: Wednesday 7/21, 5:30-7:30 PM

All Urban-Eco Wonderwalks are led by Scott Quitel, the Founder of LandHealth
Institute. In accordance with the CDC COVID-19 guidelines, please bring your
own mask.

Blog: Watershed Citizenship: Exploring my Backyard Watershed

Many people say they live in a county or town.
But take a look at the big picture. One day,
they come to a realization that the backyard of
their very home is a watershed, one that may
hold special memories for someone or a
community. No matter where you are, you live
in a watershed, and your connections with
nature is ever closer.

Read the full blog post, "Watershed Citizenship:
Exploring my Backyard Watershed" on our blog
page on Monday!

Also check out last week's blog post, 'Native
Plant Species and Ecosystem Health'

Student Program: Program for Future Environmental Scientists

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1UhJH95FAwu_LO4SHbyziVHq9S2nTZXkKmujdhrbBVek/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/single-post/native-plant-species-ecosystem-health


and Stewards (ProFESS)

Last week, with our ProFESS groups, we visited Pennypack on the Delaware,
Johns Heinz Wildlife Refuge, and the Wissahickon! Scott Quitel introduced the
students to an ongoing journaling project that they will work on throughout
the summer. Each steward received a small notebook to record interesting
information they learn, observations, or art they draw. Many students already
journal whether it's in a scrapbook, sketchbook, or a diary, but we hope they
can find new ways to engage with the environment by using these journals.

Past Partner Event: ACLAMO at the Nursery

This past Tuesday, our partners at ACLAMO brought a student group to
LandHealth's Native Plant Nursery for the morning. The students were an
amazing help at our Nursery! They helped move mulch, replanted plant plugs
into pots, set up a tarp to solarize our field and minimize our carbon footprint,
weeded vegetable patches, and installed a water irrigation system. Receiving
help from groups like this is invaluable to the work we we do at LandHealth.
It's also exciting to know that these students will be come our next generation
of environmental stewards and watching them explore their relationship with
nature at our site is rewarding. Thanks for a great day at the Nursery,
ACLAMO!

Interested in supporting LandHealth? We welcome you to do that here!
For information on LandHealth membership, please visit us here!

     

https://www.fws.gov/refuge/john_heinz/
https://aclamo.org/
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/copy-of-landhealth-nursery-1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbPumB5wkNs9417EHXwHHivV3OUTUCvtyvywsmMC9h6tSbQQe3iJdlKyqk-gDSjwVc-TfmCeC1q2-DscsKFyKRZhTWW9n_7xrmUlMOsF8nUVCNbD5Pvzz0Bnea4S38LN-HhNc4YHzB1w7yOj80RuMnoahjIbNsMeHQ3T-FUzRqq0QN6FEEyTZzkCPJQeBw27&c=JdImm7K6HnVoBMOgCN9jtWBzG1MfWQwpThiMw5sb23TLLvom1BBkWQ==&ch=g2arUfS4d9EPasMKhD4HGpKXG2UmaAeyQyjB0Xus2A6nKFWGpLrFqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbPumB5wkNs9417EHXwHHivV3OUTUCvtyvywsmMC9h6tSbQQe3iJdlDtxxoFIUS51a1A7mcwVBhZovq549SZ65yg97CLKbWxLsOSu54y730nox5n14_5PGKlVT7gg7lnjPUrPGcy_cRI19antSinM0mUuVFwHcnv9sDS_W8_jrs=&c=JdImm7K6HnVoBMOgCN9jtWBzG1MfWQwpThiMw5sb23TLLvom1BBkWQ==&ch=g2arUfS4d9EPasMKhD4HGpKXG2UmaAeyQyjB0Xus2A6nKFWGpLrFqQ==
https://www.facebook.com/landhealthinstitute/
https://twitter.com/landhealthinst?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/landhealthinstitute/

